
Routt 3 News
Ml*s Katharine Nfx. who

It employed with Pilot Life
Insurance Co.. InCraar.s
bora, N. C. and taw of bar
friends recenclv visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Nix. While here she vis¬
ited her cousin. Wanda Sua
Waac. at Toaaessoe-Wesleyaa
College, tad they also toured
Rock Cliy Garden -on Look
Out Mountain.

J aires Oockerv has return¬
ed D his )ob la Whinng. Ind.
after visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mary Jo Dockery.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nix

and Children of Chicago, vis¬
ited his parents, Mr.andMrs.
C. D. Nix last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cook

and children who have been
visiting friends and reladves
here, returned to their home
la Indiana on Sunda> .

Mrs. Hershel Stiles of
Tomotla. was guest last Sun¬
day of her brother, G. D. Nix.
Mrs. Grace Hall. Rex Kep-

hart. and Harold Kephart. at¬
tended a dinner at the Coco¬
nut Grove in Asheville,

NrJaf Spteys
Ntws

Rev. Hosea Woody, Mi wife
and daughter of Diana. Oro.
are visiting friends here this

Mr. Guy Bryson of Aiken.
S. C. It visiting home folks
this week.
Mr. Cuy Willis of Grape

Crook visited here last Mon¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M.

0"Dell returned last Sunday
to their soa-la-la**s, Ralph
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen
moved to the M. C. 0*Dell
home last week.

M0VyU^ ?

We need to know both your
old and your new addresses.
Please print. Allow two weeks
for the change.

Write to:

The Cherokee Scout
BOX 1<W MURPHY, N'.C.

Wed. 2
Thu. 3

AMD AN EXQUISITE MEW JAPANESE SW

JOHN WATNE

Frl. 4
Sat. 5

Saturday Late Show
"Chartroose Caboose"

Sun. 6 - Mon. 7 - Tue. 8

i'i
ONIWSCXrai!

sTEvc ReevesI

lEMlMOIKf
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

Under and by vtrtve of the
power of saie coacaiaed la
a certain dead of trust, cm
cured by Robert Hughes aad
his wife. Julia Hughes. dated
the 8th day of April. IW. aad
recorded In Book 21* at Page
I07A, in the Office of the Reg¬
ister of Deeds of McDowell
County, North Carobae. de¬
fault having been made la the
payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and saiddeed
of trust being by the terms
thereof subject to foreclosure,
the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public
aucdon to the highest bid¬
der for cash at the court¬
house door In Murphy. North
Carolina, at 3:45 p.m., on the
Mth day of November, 1960.
the property conveyed in said
deed of trust, the same lying
and being in the County of
Cherokee and State of North
Carolina, and more particul¬
arly described as follows:
BEGINNING in the center-

line of Peachtree Creek and
in the line of W. A. Boyd
and running thence with the
line of W. A. Boyd, North 65
degrees. West 100 feet to a
Locust: thence South 25 de¬
grees, West 100 feet to an
Iron Post; thence South 65
degrees East back to a point
in the centerline of said-
Peachtree Creek: thence
Northwardly with centerline of
Peachtree Creek to the begin¬
ning.

Together with a right-of-
way 20 feet wide from the lot
described along Peachtree
Creek to Peachtree Road,
same to be used as a per¬
manent means of ingress, e-
gress. and regress to said
lot. Parties of the second
part agree to either fence
off the right-of-way from G.
A. Walshs* pasture, or erect
gates where he enters and
leaves the pasture, and keep
the same closed at all times.
This the 6th day of October,

1960.
Joseph Miimotti

Trustee
E-JtlC
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having

qualified as Executrix of the
Estate of O. C. Clore, de¬
ceased, late of CherokeeCou-
nty, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against
said estate to present them
to the undersigned on or before
the 29th day of September,
961. or this nodce will be
pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted
to said estatewill please make
immediate payment to the
undersigned at Route 2, Cul¬
berson, North Carolina.
This the 27th day of Sep¬

tember, 1960,
idith Clore
Sxecutrix
'-6tc

clothes dryer!
t 1
i ..^You can wash and dry clothes in any kind of weather, when youj own an electric clothes dryer. Theres never a worry about rain.p£v''. /¦' r ! Never a care about clouds.

vft/ ^ With an electric clothes dryer, your wash stays indoors- aod so do
you! That means no more carrying and tugging heavy baskets of wet clothes

out in freezing weather. No more reaching, bending, stooping, and stretching at
the clothesline. This winter, forget the weather on washdays. Buy an electric clothes

dryer and have sunshine every washday.

NOW ... *15 CASH BONUS *
¦ |For a limited time only, we'll give you a $15 cash bonus with the pur-# chase of an electric clothes dryer. Just bnng your bill of sale to our

office. This offer is good fa new installations only. See
? your favonte electric appliance dealer today . . . Save $15

^ by buying an electric dotbes dryer now! j

Ta tallatt far $15 task hint, hria§ ar mail, far kill a! tala la aar affiu

MURPHY ELECTRIC
POWER BOARD

Murphy, N. C. *

If6Al won#.
notice or sexvice

OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
ROBY COFPEY.

PlatMM.
-v»-

NANCY GIBSON COFFEY
OAidMt,

TO: NANCY CIBSONCOPPEY
Tike node* that . pleading

¦whU relief «|nut you has
beaa ftlad la the above aatit¬
led action.
The i nature of the relief

being Vsught is aa follows:
The pli^nnff. Roby Cotfey,
1* seeking an absolute di¬
vorce from you upon the
grouad (tut ha has been coa-

anoualy separated from you
for a period of two years or
more prior to (he inantutioo
of this actios.
You are required to make

defense to such pleading not
later than December 1, 1960.
and upon your failure to do so

¦ the party seeking service
against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought.

This the 6th day of October.
1%0.
James C. Howse
Clerk. Superior Court
ll-4tc

~

NORTHCAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
The undersigned, having

qualified as Executor of the
estate of B^L. Fox. deceased,
late of Cherokee County, this
is to nodfy all persons having
claims against said estate to

present them to the under¬
signed at 1244 Lucerne Lane,
Fresno 4. California, on or
before die 29th day of Sep¬
tember, 1961. or this notice

wffl be Hirtrt ti bar tt
Mr recovery. All pimw

ImT
4. Caliloraia.
ThU 37th day of September

m*.
Howard W. Fox. Sr.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
CHEROKEE COUNTY
MH.ORED BRUCE WOODY,
Plalaoff
-*»-
SHIRL R. WOODY,
To Shirl R. Woody;
Take notice that a pleeding

seeklag relief against you hat
baaa filed In tha above en-
ii dad actio*.
The nature of the relief

betag aought la as follows:
That plaintiff la soaking an

abeolute divorce from the
boada of matrimony against
you on the grounds of separa¬
tion for more than two years
next preceding the commence¬
ment of this action.
You are required to make

defense to such pleading not
later than the 22nd day of
December, I960, and upon your
failure to do so, the party
seeking service against you
will apply to the Courts for
the relief sought.
This October 29. 1960.

James C. Howse
Clerk, Sigwrler Court
Cherokee County,
North Carolina
14-4tc

If You Hear It
It's A Rumor
If You Read It
It's A Fact

Methodist Pastors
Exchange Pulpits

On Sunday morning. Nov¬
ember 6. the Methodist pas¬
tors of Cherokee andGraham
Counties artll exchange pui
pits far the tnbralag service.
The Rev.DorrisP. Smother
man, pastor of theFlrstMe$h-odiat Church in Andrews, arllt
preach at the Rotabtnsville
Methodist Church: the Rev.
C. W. Sartln, pastor of the
RotUnsvllle Methodist Char-

' ch. will preach at Peachtree
Methodist Church: the Rev.
C. A. Smith, pastor of (he
Murphy Circuit, will preach
at Andrews Methodist Chur¬
ch; Rev. F. M. Orr, Assist¬
ant Pastor on the Murphy
Circuit, will -preach at Mar-''
phy Methodist ^hurch and the
Rev. R. T. Houts, pastor of
Murphy Methodist Church,
will preach atBellevtew Meth¬
odist Church.
This exchange of pulpits

Is a project of the Cherokee

W* V. I

Baal ft* pMH II m-tf iHMbiM
fmf. ¦¦

Smoky Mtn. Gas Co.
VE 7-2111 Murphy, N£.

Women From WNC
Attend Tour

Elfhty-ftve «omn (ran the
western section aI NortfcCar-
olim went en the seventh North

¦ad Graham Counties Metho
dlst Croup Ministry. One of
the p urposes It » enable each
of the local congregations In
the two-county area to become
acquainted with each minister
la Group Ministry p. oitrim.

Carolina
study MUT at *e U««4
i«u. Tk» mH
M jrphy Home
Club were Mill Kate
Mr*.. Ruby Hill. MUs J
pfciaa heignway.H
Mary Henaley, asmtan

Two day* were ipeiK at Ac
United Nation*. Due to the
fact that it had ham closed ..

from September IS uaftl
October 17 many groups weta

'

there.

1

Buy your dryer now . . .

IGet a free
$15.00

ICASH BONUS
Visit our store for full details

Rm (JUkl'i£p< o

Smoky Mouatoia Gas Co.
VE 7-2111 Murphy, N.C.

HORSEPOWERTHAT MAKES SENSE
POUR CYLINDERS TO SAVE GAS!
THE NEW SWEET RUNNING

TROPHY4 ENGINE
FROM PONUAC PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS!

The new Trophy 4 engine puts real
performance in the Tempest and
cuts gasoline bills to boot. This new
baby is eager to move out for
safe passing. Holds the going pace
on any expressway. Breezes up steep
hills in high gear. This new 195 cubic
inch displacement, 45° inclined, short
stroke, 4 cylinder engine has a wide
range of h.p. ratings. With single-
barrel carburetor and stick shift:
110 h.p. (regular gas) or 120 h.p.
(premium gas). With the same car¬

buretor and extra cost automatic
shift: 130 h.p. (regular gas) or 140
h.p. (premium gas).Want still more?
Order the 4-barrel carburetor with
the automatic and jump the output
to 155 h.p. (Or buy the 155 h.p.
aluminum V-8 option.)

PERFECT BALANCE

Rear axle drive and transmission are

combined (a trans-axle). Flexible .

shaft from front engine delivers
smooth, quiet power. Perfect 50-50
balance gives a flat, level ride that
no other new-size car can touch.
Rides like the big ones! An
equal load on every wheel. Steering
is light and easy! Better braking
and improved traction in snow, sand
or mud! Independent sus¬

pension at all wheels. Swing
axles keep Tempest on an even keel
over bumps, ruts, dips and holes!
112" icheelbase. Long enough for
a cradled ride.short enough to
handle like a sports car. Big 15'
icheels. Good road clearance. Long
tire life. (13' compact tires turn at
least 4900 more times to go 100
miles.) Seats six men. The big
transmission hump it gone. Hie
middle man can stretch out size 12
brogans! Wide-Truck, too! The
track is up to 3 inches wider than
most compacts. Leas lean. Lees
sway. Better cornering. Pontiac
dealers have it.and then
have it nowI A four-door sedan
... a station wagon ... a full line-up
of aoceesori.¦ Try the Tempest out
for an hoar.you'H want in for
keeps! It's priced with the compacts!

THE HOT TOPIC IS THEMRMBEMPEST!

Ql \LITY NEWCOMER FROM PONTIAC

TEMPEST
155 H.R FROM FOUR CYLINDERS!
'RICEDWITH THE COMPACTS!

THE NEW TEMPEST IS ON DISPLAY TODAY AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORISED PONTIAC DEALERSHIP

CHEROKEE MOTORS
jMHBfcuaHat205 Wmsm* $!»..» N. c

:-il-¦ .-


